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DRAKE TO ACT

FOR THE CITY

ATTORNEY DOM NOT ASHUM

WITH TBI MAYOR AND COON-CtXMK- N

THAT Wn IS AGAINST

INDIVIDUALS INSTKAD OF CTTT

City Attorney Thomaa Drake mM

thla morning that he bad leaned that
papers la tha case of Dr. William A.

Leonard and Hoary Rabbee against
tha citr had been ssrved on tha conn
cilmea, mayor and police Judge, and
Indicated that ha axpactad to act tor
taaofldaW. Thla would Indicate that
ba dota not hold, with Mayor Thomaa
F. Nicholaa that tha antt la oaa
against ladlvlduala. and that tha men
concarnad will bar to appaar aa aach
a defendants.

"I expect, ot count, to appaar la
tha circuit court to act la behalf ot
tha dafaaaa. and will endeavor to pro
tect tha rights ot the city ot KJsmilh
Falls la tha premises." aald ha.

Ha atatad that ha thought uadar
tha existing condltlona la tha city
attain, that it waa rathar uatortunato
(or tha city to ba Involved la a lawsuit
which would put It to soms expense.
bat dadlnad to go Into tha merit or
dmerlta ot tha platntlta' or le'ead-sat- e'

alda ot tha case.
Tha aalt will ba called up batora

Clrcalt Jndga Henry I Baaaoa at 10
o'clock aait Monday morning, aad It
remains to ba aaaa at that Urns
whether tha taandaatos aaall Isiat or
whether tha caaa will ba subject to
aparrlag by either alda aad tha coa--

,uat delaya which ao oftea hap
pea lit tha law.

CARDINAL TO RUN

OWN M0T0RB0AT

MERRY DEL VAL wUIi ACT AS
"captain AND PILOT ON PES

KNT WHICH IS SENT TO HOI
FROM AMERICAN CARDINAL

ROME, Sept. No email amount
of consternation waa expected la eon
aerratiTe Vatican clrclaa whaa It be
came known that Cardinal Marry Dal
Val, aacratary ot etate to Pope Ploa.
has accepted from Cardinal O'CoaaeU
ot Boatoa the gift ot aa uauaually
an type ot motor boat Tha craft
baa been aeat to Lake Pledllueo,
where Cardinal Merry Dal Val will
ma It hlauelt.

The acceptance by tha papal eecre-tar- y

of state la declared by tha con.
narrative element to be the culmina-

tion of "modemUm" which baa
the Vatican under the regtmo

of Merry Del Val, resulting not only
la tha Introduction ot typewrttera and
telephone la the Vatican oHces, but
ot the actual Installation In Saint
Patar'a, built by Mlchaelaagelo, of en
elevator, and also la the uae of auto-
mobiles by high prelate la the Vat-

ican, While the oaa of automobiles
baa now become common among tho
cardlaata at Roma, It la pointed out
by the conservatives that no cardinal
ever before evea rode la a motor-bea- t,

to aay nothing of tha personal
manipulation of one.

PHOSPHORUS IS

FOUND IN BODY

EXAMINATION OP REMAINS OK

NOTED SCULPTOR LEADS TO

CLUE CHINESE DOCTOR IS

AMONG THE MISSING

SEATTLE. Sept. 6. Indications of
phosphorus poisoning have been
found by Dr. O. J. West la a patho-
logical examination ot the stomach of
Louis Potter, tho sculptor, aad Dr.
West reported the discovery to Cor-ea-er

Snyder.
Arrangements have beea made to

ship Potter's body to the family in
New York.

Lao Hang Chow, the Coins doctor
who treated Potter, la still missing, aa
w also "Mrs. Percy." who waa the
acalptor'a companion aad came with
Mat to Seattle.

A marriage license waa Issued this
afternoon to Thomas D. Stllea of
Swaa Lake aad Miss Beulah Flackus
of Dairy. Miss Flackus Is a daughter

f at Charles Flackus, the wall known
Dairy taraer.

Wanted to Bay
Two, good milch cows; must teat
par cent Apply boa 741. It

TOORIST MILS

TO GET AWAY

ATTEMPT TO LEAVS) TMK CTTT

UBAVINQ UNPAID MUM BB

HIND raCSTIUTED BT QUICK

ACTION Oft

One tourlet who had been la thai

neck ot the wood eamptag aad heat
Ing, did not get away without paying

his score, aa ha tried to do. This waa

a man giving his name aa Arthur
Robinson, and who la preeumed to bo
from New York, at which city bla
traveter'a check ware Issued.

He aecurod from Barney Chambers'
gun store over 111 la ammunition,
gun and teat rental, aad at tho Mon-

arch grocery A. O. Lewie gave the
man "tick" for over ISO worth of food
and supplies.

Robinson came through
Fall Tuesday aad left oa tho evealag
train, apparently for Baa Fraacleco,
without eetttlag for bla purchase.
Chambers and Lewie took ap tho mat
ter through tho oHco ot Jostle ot the
Peace Charles Graves, aad throogh
quick action by tha oMee ot Sharif
William B. Banes tho man was ap
prehended at Weed, where ho prompt
ly aettled tho blUa aad waa allowed to
go on his way.

WFJaWrwaaiiTfl
(Coatlaued 1)

Ing arreeta for aay law Infractions
hero.

from Page

It waa argued that aalass resorts
outslds of the city limits were closed
It would be Imposalbls to carry oa aay
affective campaign la the city.

For pure aad unadulterated take,
the atory printed la tha morning pa-

per today regarding the closing ot tar
houses la tho restricted district la this
city to entitled to all of tho medals,
according to Deputy Sharif 8eaJ
lock and Wheeler, from whom tha pa-

per claimed to have aeeured Its In
formation.

Both Wheeler aad Schallock are
credited with long statements, la
which they outlined the work they
are auppoeed to have contemplated.
Mr. Schallock astir denied thie morn- -
lag that there waa aay truth la tha
following printed la the Northwest- -

era:
"After Mayor Nicholas learned

yesterday that the aharirs omce
had aotlfled tho womea to close up.
ha visited Deputy Sharif JAha
Schallock and offered to
with Mm.

" 'We have waited a long Ume
for you and your oflcers to enforce
the city statutes against places of
this kind tha mayor waa told,
"and you hnva utterly neglected to
act. Now we ire proceeding under
the state law, and need ao halp at
this belated time from the city ad-

ministration "
Mr. Wheeler to credited with a long

and rambling statement concerning
the moral crusade.

"I bad a abort conversation witn n
Northwestern reporter last Bight."
said Mr. Wheeler today. "I gave blm
practically the same laformatloa that
I bad given to The Herald la tho
morning. The report of my statement
aa printed la the morning paper la
not correct."

Aa a matter of fact, there baa been
a disposition nil along to
with tha city police, ao far aa the
sheriff's omce la coocerned.

"A Northwestern reporter aakod
me yesterday evealag about tha work
we bad done la connection with the
cleaning up of the city," said Mr.
Wheeler. "I told blm that we bad
ordered the Inmates of the houses In
the restricted district to leave' the
city forthwith.

"Ha asked me where we got our
ordera from.

" 'Did the district attorney tell you
to go ahead?' be asked.

"I replied In the negative.
" 'Did Governor West order yoa to

act?' ba naked.
"Again I told him 'ao.' That was

about all there was to It"

BRITONS WOL
DELAY PROTOST

Doited Pre Service
LONDON. Sent B. UmoMeUl hat

reliable information from a foreign
offlce eource confirms tho rsport that
England Will not nraaaat nrAtaat
against tha Panama canal regulations
until aner the forthcoming presi-
dential election.

Chances are that sooa a new fra
ternal organisation will have a branch
fat this city. An organiser for the
Loyal Order of Moose In la ths city,
ndeavorlng to enlist a membership

sttHdsnt to lauaeh a Klamath Falls

Earnest Women Workers
for Suffrage are Here

Medford Ladiei Meet With Local Men and Interest
Many in the Cauae of "Votes for Women"-Cam-paig- n

Will be Brisk in this Section

Although In the city but a tew

hour, alnce the arrival ot the train
from the south yesterday, Mra. J. F.
Reddy aad Mtaa Qladye Heard of

Medford announced thla afternoon

that they had Interested many men

aad womea hare la the equal euffrag

movamaat which la aweoplng the

state.
Both ladles are member ot the

BRAY MAN WEDS

A LOCAL GIRL

WEDDING IS SOLEMNIZED AT THE

BAPTIST PARSONAGE THIS

MORNINO WILL MARK THEIR

HOME IN BRAY

Clayton H. Blnka ot Bray and Mlaa

Ethel May Noeler of thU city were
united la marriage thla morning at
the Baptist parsonage by Rev. J. O

Brendell. Only wltneeaee were pres

ent
The bride to a niece of Captain A.

Noeler of 8hlpplngton, and I wall
known In the city. Tha groom to em
ployed In the lumbering builneee In
Bray. Mr. and Mra. Blaka will go to
Bray at once.

MOTHER JONES TO

LEAD STRIKERS

THREE THOUSAND MINERS WILL

MARCH BEHIND THE WOMAN

TO THE STATE HOUSE TO SEE

STATE EXECUTIVE

United Press Service
CHARLESTON, W. Vs., Sept I.

Mother Jones wtU lead 1,000 mlaera
from the Kanawha coal district
through ths streets hers tomorrow to
call at tha state house sad protest to
Governor Olaaacock against the order
permitting mine guards la tho Paint
Creek district

STRIKE RUMORS

United Press Service

PUT TO AN END

CHICAOO, Sept 6. All possibility
of a etrlke ot the street railway work-er- a

to believed to bave beea eliminate
ed. President Roach of the railway
company has agreed to the deawads
ot the men for arbitration.

SAWMILL QUARREL
LEADS TO MURDER

HOAQUIM, Wash., Sept 6. As ths
result of a quarrel, Tony Prapaa ahot
and killed Oscar Fremke, bead aawyar
at the Weatem Cooperage company's
plant, at Aberdeen. Fremke aspiring
half aa hour after ha waa ahot.

Prapaa tried to escape, aad' waa
pursued by J. Hemphill, at whom Pra
paa ahot twice, but when the gun
failed to explode tho third tlmo
Hemphill closed la oa the murderer
and caught him.

Prapaa to II ysara old aad Fremke
waa II and unmarried. Tha man bad
quarreled tha night before, aad Pra
paa aecnrsd a gun before returning to
work. Ho to said to bavo angered
Fremke, and when Fremke retaliated
ho was killed.

MEDFORD MEN
EXCEED LOOT

If 141 divided by four equals 17,
did .four Msdford hunters violate the
state game law!

According to tha Medford Tribune,
four Medford men returned to that
place from a bunting trip oa Lake
Klamath with tha result ot their brief
sojourn In this section. Ths psper
says tbst ths four men shot 141 One
Mallard ducks.

The stats law provides that not
mora than II ducks may be killed by
a hunter la aay ssvea consecutive
days. Ths Msdford msn, according
to ths Tribune, escssdsd ths legal
limit by two'ducks sack.

Southern Oregon Rqual Suffrage Club

and are thoroughly Interested In the

campaign In which they are active.

During the day they Interviewed a

number of prominent women In the

city, and a plan ot campaign wa

practically agreed upou. It was de

cided that the most effective work

could be accomplished here through

ladlvlduala. rather than In eictuslvo

Notice tor ritMtcaaloa

(Net Coal Lands.
Department ot the latrler. Ualted

States Land Office at Lakavlew,
Oregon, June 17, 1111.

Notice to hereby given that Jamas
Briscoe, whose poetomce address la

Klamath Falls. Oregon, did, on the
Id day of Jaaaary. 1111, He In tble
office awora atatement aad applica
tion No. 01117,'to purchase tha BWH
NWU, Section II. Township II 8.,
Range 10 E., 'Willamette Meridian,
and tha timber thereon, under the
provisions ot the act of June I, 1171,
and acta amendatory, known as the
Timber and Stone lw," at uch

value aa might be fixed by appraise-meat- ,

and that, pursuant to meb ap-

plication, tha land and timber there-

on hare been appraised at a total ol
100, the timber estimated at SO.tsa

board iret at 1 per M., aod the land
st 10; that aald applicant will offer
final proof In support of hi applies,
tloa and awora atatemeat on the 10th
day of August, 1111. before C. R. De

f .ap, county clerk of Klsmslh county
Oregon, at Klamath Falls, Oregon.

Any person Is st lloerty to protest
this purchase before entry, or Initiate
a coateet at any time before paten I

Issues, by filing a corroborated affl

davit la this offlce, alleging fuel,
which would defeat the entry.

A W. ORTON.
Register.

Salt la Eqalty to Foreclose a Mett- -

IBUMM

In tha Circuit Court of the State ot
Oregon for Klamath County

Joaeph T. Peters, Plaintiff
vs.

Lola Hardy. Ira Hardy, Jano Roe Har
dy, John Dee Hardy, Heir at
Law ot J. Fran's llstdy, De-

ceased; Also the Unknown Heirs
of J. Frank Hardy, Deceased;
Also, All Unknown Persons or
Parties Claiming Any Right,
Title. Estate, Lien or interest la
the Real Estate Described In the
Complaint Herein, Defendants.

To Lala Hardy, Ira Hardy, Jane
Roe Hardy, John Dee Hardy, heirs at
law of J. Frank Hardy, deceased; also
the unknown helra of J. Frank Hardy,
deceased; also all unknown parsons or
partlea claiming aay right, title, oc-

tets, Ilea or lateraat In tha real es-

tate described la ths complaint here-
in, the above named defendants.

la tha name ot the State of Oregon.
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint of the above
named plaintiff 'in the above entitled
court, bow on 01a with the clerk of
said court, within als weeka from the
data of the first publication of this
summons, and you are notified that if
you fall to appear and answer said
complaint aa hereby required, the
plaintiff will apply for a decree of thla
court, aa prayed for In his complaint,
to-w-it: That a certain mortgage glv
en, by J. Frank Hardy to thla plain-
tiff on tha (hlrteenth day of Septem-
ber, 1101, to secure the payment of
the sum of four hundred and eighty-fir- e

dollars (1415.00), with Interest
at ths rate of tea (10) per cent per
annum from aald date be foreclosed,
defendants equity of redemption
therein foreclosed, and the land de
scribed therein, to-w- lt: South half
( H ) of the aouthsast quarter ( ) ot
Section Thirty (10) and north half
(H) of northeast quarter (K) of
Section Thirty-On- e (II), Township
twenty-thre- e (11) aoutb, Range nine
(I), east of Willamette meridian, In
Klamath county, Oregoa, sold In tha
manner provided by law; and ths pro-
ceeds of said aals be applied aa fol-
lows, to-w- lt:

First To ths payment of the cost
of this suit and tha forecloaurs snd
sale.

Second To ths payment of audi
sum aa tha court may adjudge reason-
able as attorney's fees to bs allowed
therein.

Third To the payment to tho
plaiatlff of ths sum of four hundred,

with any one club or

Judge I1uon and Judge Worden
promlied the Medford workers that
they would aUt whenever called

upon, and It Is asiured that there will
t h.r hafore election day a num

ber of prominent speakers, both men

and women, who will aid in in cam-

paign.
Mra. Iteddy and Mis Heard wilt

start for home tonight.

elahtr.flv (1415.00), with Interest
thereon at the rale of ten per ceat I

( 10) per annum from the thirteenth
day of September, 101, until paid;

rnd to the payment to plaintiff ot the

further sum ot fourteen dollar

(I4), with Interest thereon at the
rate ot all per cent per annum from
he fifteenth day ot March, li0, unUI

III paid; and the further sum of four-ter- n

doltara (HO, with Interest
thereoa at the rate of li per ceat per
aunum from the fifteenth day ot
March, 10S, until paid; and the fur-

ther fum of fouiteeu dollar (114),
with Interest thereon at the rale ot
six per cent per annum from the III

truth day of March, 1901, until paid;
nnd the further turn ot fob. teen and
10.100 dotUr 1(14.40), with Interest
l hereon at the rate ot lt per cent per
rnnum from the fifteenth day of
Mrrch. 1907, until paid; and the fur-

ther sum of iliteen and 0 dol
lars (lie. 54). with lnter.it thereoa
at the rate ot sis per cont per an
num ftom the fifteenth day ot March,
1908, until paid; and the further su
of ittteen and 0 dollars
(116.74), with Interest thereoa at the
rata ot lx per ceat per annum from
the fifteenth day of March, 1110, uaUl
raid; and the further sum of seven
teen and 0 dollara (117.70),
with Intereet thereon at tha rate of
ls per cent per annum from the fif

teenth day ot March. 1110, until paid;
and the further sum of eighteen aad
47-1- (111.47). with Interest there
on at the rate of als per cent per an-

num from the fifteenth day of March,
1911, until paid.

Fourth That the plaintiff recover
cf and from defendants hla costs aad
disbursements herein.

Fifth For such other further aad
ctiieral relief aa to the court may
Htm meet with equity.

This lummoD 1 aerved upon you
hy order of the Honorable Henry L.
I'vnion, Judge of the Circuit Court of
tn State of Oreton, for Klamath
rounty, made on the thirty-firs- t day of
Auguat, A. D. 1911, by publication
thereof In the Klamath County Re
publican, a weekly newspaper pub-

lished In Klamath rounty, Oregon, for
nl consecutive anl aucceeslve weeks.
the dste ot the Drat publication being
the 6th day of September, A. D. 1911.

W. LAIR THOMPSON.
r Attorney for Plaiatlff.

Notice for Publication
(Not Coal Land)

Department of the Interior, United
mates Land Office at Lakavlew,
Oregon, August 16, 1911.

Notice is hereby siren that Cor if.
Dodge, aa widow ot Frank F. Dodee.
ot Fort Klamath. Oreaon. who. on
August 11, 1908, made Homestead
r.nrty (Act June 11, 1906) No. 0119,
for the 8W U 8EU.SKU awu.fu.
MS EH NWK, Sec. 16, Township 14

. uange e E Willamette Meridian,
has filed notice of Intention to mk
final five-ye- proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before C.
R. De Lap. Countr Clerk nf KUm.it,
county, at Klamath Falls, Oregon, on
me bin day of October, 1911.

Claimant names aa witnesses:
Arthur Morrison nf Vnrt Ki.m.n.

Oregon; Oeorge J. Well of Fort
Klamath, Oregon; Alice A. Voso of
Fort Klsmath. Ornn n..i..
French of Klamath Falls, Oregon.

A. W. ORTON,
9'5-10- T Register.

PER LAKE NEWS

Crater Lake commit,, .,,i.lii...
aro meetlna all n i .i. .. m.,..- -- - . . .a.ua at Ulllio- -
quln. Round trip fare, Cklloquln to
Crater Lake, fll.69.

When sdvlut t.- - .k... . ..
bllea will meet lauaehes at Agency
Undlng. Iteuad trip rate same aa
Chllsquln.

Automabllaa from n..,.. ... .
Msdford. Monday end Tku.." ""116, III reaal trip.

ajBawaaaaafjMirrI-1- J'

GO TO BED
On the floating Pullman kojfscbuat

HALLARD L U B

at Wlncma Lanalaf Saturday
night. In tha moaning you will
babe In the

fllDST OF THE DUCKS
Busses laavye the laadfng hotels about 8:30 prn,

Buufariatcr transportation, three
meals noMd oflsS.OO

TICKETS ONSALE AT HOTELS

X
GOOD
PRINTING

Is an imoiisik factor in any business,
and often contrnWtes toward success

show oukatock of bond
for vou i

fonery which will
''getter

line lof oflko sta- -

ive n business

WO. SMITH PRINTING CO.
lirbURTH TRKKT, SKTWCKN MAIN AND KLAMATH

hot i$sV u i r i a
F. L. Tarpta-A- . W. Trj4aTV Ateoarerred CoarrrU IlilUlai)

IT FUVVKLL STRKKT. AaUaKatT, NAN FKAMIMO
Kooma Witt) private bath, taVSeMi Say ep bath, IIJS.
Keropeaa plaa. T lUilti tionra la twhreoa

aanii

Let jsf you paper

nrint

wkliuul

KiilS!! !&
MrZSkWk t

rorsr

TBK IAMU.NOT,WKAR tuT
la aur to ba a pUasaat a4
refreehlng,eioe for thee

have awaiting them at ketu
that lanW which ealy a re- -

sriy.appomtea Dtmrooai

, Aad modern auHar
ihlna ha Dlsoed Uem M

la disposal of rich aad sew
! far Urn ourM BO

srs so limited as not to be aefci

to .ford hat wa a few ytan
ago aa almost priceless lutrf.
t yoa deslrs to know sll abatt

what a moderate ium they ats

he laatelled, call up ossaw

Cheap Excursion Rate?
isAa-sv-r ,ss

Via Tli otutli4rn IMoIfi
AN OOWNatCTIOHB

The Doable Track. Safety Block Uses of the Wirt

Good for retira Trip ulO October 31

ciiicAoo '. $80.50
DENVER $03.00
NBW TORK A 110.50
OMAHA ...,., . r, $08.00
HT. I'AUL , ....... , . . $81.)0
KANSAS C1TT ....... ,V $68.00 .

BOBTON . $118.50
ST. LOUIS . $78.00
NKW ORLEANS ...i $78.00

Comiat4!$.4atet to other rolnM

VIA ANY DliaOT aODTB LaW VS FIX IT FOR "

We will g you the feat, caeepeet and aafaat. Tskt to f
tswttons Natlsasnark aafi Laks Tabes. Obssp si's trip "

"or lafenaaaloa or itesffattea Call oa or Write,

S. J. BAILEY,
Agent, Klaimh Fslli

D. F. and P. ft., 801 K St., Sacramento, Cai.

V


